Annual Giving

The cornerstone of Louisburg’s fundraising is the Annual Fund. It supports our budget, strengthens our programs and helps to bridge the gap between the rising costs of educating students and the income from tuition and the endowment.

Each year our alumni, parents, friends, businesses, faculty, and staff make their investment in Louisburg College, providing us the necessary funds to build a lasting foundation for our future.

An unrestricted gift to the Louisburg Annual Fund is valuable because it helps us direct funds where they are most needed. Annual Giving impacts the entire campus, every program and every person. These annual fund dollars support our operations, deliver student support services, help to maintain our facilities, enhance technology services for our students, and provide financial aid for our students.

All gifts, any size matter! They are welcome and greatly appreciated! Your donation will enhance the lives of our students and help give them brighter days ahead.

If you would like to give to the Louisburg Annual Fund, please contact Jamie Patrick, Director of Alumni & Annual Giving by phone at 919-497-3245, by email at jpatrick@louisburg.edu, or you may make a gift to the annual fund online.

We thank you for all you do for Louisburg and remember to always share the Louisburg story with your family, friends, and colleagues.